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Sweet Sundays, rising der ihovr d,
Have never failed to bring their calai.

Still from their tranquil wings mifurled,,
On the tired heart distilling bahri,

A purer air bathes all the fields,
A purer gold the generous Sky;

The land a hallowed Ellcnce yields.
All things in mute glad worship lie—

All save where careless innocence
In the great Presence sports and plays,

A wild bird whistles, or the wind
Tosses the light snow from the sprays.

/- FOr life renews itself each week—
Each Sunday seems,to crown the year—

The fair earth rounds ag fresh a cheek
, As though just made another sphere.
:The shadowy film that sometimes breathes,

ii Between our, thoughts and Heaven departs,
Tba holy hour so brightly wreathes

Its solemn peace about our hearts.
And Nature, whether sun or shower,

Caprices with her soaring days,
Bests conscious, in some happy sense,

Of the wide smile that lights her ways.

NEW ENGLISH _J6IVERARY ITEMS.

THE COBBLER ARTIST, JOHN KELSO HUNTER

An autobiography of John Kelso Hunter,
artist and cobbler at sixty-two years of age,
appears, from the 'Spectator's notice of it,
to be,a mine ofanecdote and pleasant egotism.
Says thereviewer :

"Every incident in bib toilsome day was
seized upon as a means of education ny this
man, innocent of the teaching of the schools:
his whole soul was hungering after a wider
life; a wider life, mentally, not socially.
Nothing that he met with was counted base,
and the hunger after a rise in the social scale
did not come into the mind of the simple
Scot; more troubled how ea wife and eight
weans under eleven years auld, and only
twal' shillings a week to buy a' the necessa-
ries o' life,' were to be kept. 'tight and right,
and in thack and rape.' Thestory of histhrift,
and how he was outdone by another, is too
good to be passed by. He says the regular
dinner for his family was potatoes and the
juice of a penny bone daily; and that the vir-
tue might be properly extracted, it was hue
on the fire the night before, and well boiled-
down next day, when,with plenty of potatoes
stoved with the broo, it made an excellent
dinner, but he adds, "I was at one time fairly
eclipsed by a Kilbarchan weaver's wite. We
walked together horn Paisley to Johnstone.
She had eight of a family. I was telling her
how to manage the bone soup. '0 man,'
quo' she, 'I used to do that, but I hae fa'n in
tae a better way. I put on the bone at ten
o'clock, and the dinner is ready at twa. Then
as soon as the dinner is past, I put on the
bone-again-and-lets-it boil-awa' till-next-day,-
and that way I get twa days out opt."
A man whohiTcl spent much -time in the
study of the microscope, met Hunter as he
stood by a stream watching the fish. The
stranger made a few common-place remarks
on the ways of men and eels, adding, 'We
are not as honest as the eel; he eats straight-

...lorward;we eat each other indirectly. How-
ever, it is just the same in the, invisible
world. Have you made a study of it?' With
delicious naivrtt Hunter replied 'he had read

.Satan's Invisible World Discovered. The
Stranger,' he says, 'looked at him in amaze-
ment, and explained it was the microscope
lie meant.' This was Hunter's first intro-
duction to its mysteries; he did not rest till
be discovered 'Auld Watty Douglas had in

..,i his own possession the door (we should
4,3l;ave preferred to say window) to this new
*VI/World, in the shape of a powerful microscope, '

manufactured by himself.'4-'-' '''-• The notice thus introduces a good criticism
by Hunter on the works of Turner:

"It is something for Scotland and her peo-
ple that this man and many like him could
berecognized as worthy students, if not
masters in art, while the same hand that
wielded the brush by day was laboring pain-
fully with the cobbler's awl through the long
hours of the night, never ashamed of his cob-
bler's apron, with no dawning sense of in-
compatibility between aspirations so high as
to have taken in Turner's full power, as we
may judge from the following morsel of criti-
cism:

" 'J. M..W. Turner had seven specimens of
his art on their walls. Whatever others
might or may think, his pictures to me were
the most marvellous of any 'n the exhibi-
tion. They were indications of pictures;
painted with the colors which constitute
light—red, blue and yellow. Wind and sun-
light moved among his clouds. His water
had motion. ills mountains were indica-
tions; so was everything else. He indicated,
and you were left a freedom to till up your
own picture. Wherever form went, there
the prismatic rays went—reddish, greenish,
bluish, yellowish, pinkish, purplish, silvery,
gray, in abundance; aud, in some spot of
interest, the pure power of color, from
which everything else in the picture tied to
its native place. He was a genius who could
think, act and stop. The must labored paint-
ings, in which were the earthly colors of ob-
jects, fell to dirt before his light-filled phan-
toms.'"

"WILKIE COLLINS S LAST sTuity

The English critics will none of the
"Moonstone." The Spectator is particu
laxly severe :

The "Moonstone" is not worthy of Mr.
Wilkie Collins's reputation as a novelist.
We are no especial admirers of the depart-
ment of art to which he has devoted himself,
any more than we are of double acrostics,.
or anagrams, or any of the many kinds of
puzzle on which it pleases some minds to
exercise their ingenuity. Still if readers like
a book containing little besides a plot, and
that plot constructed solely to set them
guessing, there is no particular reason why
they should not be gratified. The making
and guessing of conundrums are both harm-
less exercises of ingenuity, but when men of
intellect engage in them they ought at least
to succeed. If the work is to lie done atall,
the better it is done the nearer does
it rise to a work of genuine intellect-
ual interest. Hitherto Mr. Wilkie Collins
has done his work well, has been
among the makers of conundrum-novels
something more than chief, the only one
whose 'writing was endurable by cultivated
taste. Few men who could read the Woman
in White at all read it without pleasure, or
forgot its one character, the subtle, cowardly,
intellectual sybarite Count Fosco. The plot
of No Name also was worked out with rare
skill, such skill as to suggest a regret that it
had not been all expended on the heroine, Mag-
dalen Vanatone, the born actress, and the
single person in the story with a character at
all. Captain lyragge only appears to have
one, and is obliged to tell you every five min-
utes what kind of villain be is. The exces-
sive and morbid improbability of Arrnadale
-could not destroy all its interest, or the curi-
osity of its readers in the proceedings of that
vulgarized Becky Sharp, Miss Gwilt. In the
lifoonstone, however, we have no person
who can in any way be described as a char-
ter, no one who interests us, no one who is
human enough to excite even a taint emo-
tion of dull curiosity as to his or her fate."

TEE NEWLY•DISUOVEILED "M 111 ON

The Saturday Revicw thus comments
"With the hot weather and the close of the

I3eEsion we naturally expect the usual flight
canods and wonderful discoveries, but it
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neighbor.Ile will be one to obey men
rather tbari4God.
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DIAMOND DEALERS .V. JtiVELERg.
' WAIX'IIEN,..TI.I4:I.:“. 4 StI.VER iVAISE. •

,WATCHES and lIIIPAIOD.IV—
802 Ch.,otnnt St., Phila

Watches of tho inest Makers.
Diamond and Other Jewelry,

Of the latest stylee.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
' Etc.., Etc.

SMALL swims von EYELET 'MOLE&

A large FM ortment Suet received. with a variety of
letting&

" 'Yours truly and faithfully, ••

_ [Signed] ‘MICHAEL FIZZCit'RALi),-P,P. _

"The proprietor and clerkymanof
has set on foot a system of proselytisal; which
produced' riots on the. part of the.Roman
Catholics. And this letter was published to
prevent the conviction of thecrioters;' In plain
En&lish, ,it advocates and juStilles murder and
perjury. I can scarcely tell you hoW deeply
I was shocked and pained,. as an Irishman
and a Christian, by the publication of such
opinions by the minister of a Christian
Church. I left no means untried to persuade
the civic authorities, and the ecclesiastical,
to proceed openly against this open outrager
of law and religion.

"But the Government decided to wink at
the offence, and the Roman Catholic Bishop
(who, dureste, is a worthy and able man)
was justified by requiring the priest to recant
from the altar, which he did (as I was in-
formed by a person present) in so low a voice
that scarcely any one knew what he was
mumbling."

MISOELWEOUS.
—The Pall Mall Gazelle has lately con-

tained some brilliant articles on "Woman"
(a subject started by the Saturday .Review),
and it is declared that the writer, who signed
herself "Helen Taylor," is, the daughter of
the late Mrs. J. S. Mill by her first husband.
She is Mr. Mill's private secretary, and a con-
tributor to the WestministerReview.

—A memorial tablet is about being placed
on the London residence (which of them ?)
of Benjamin West, and also on those of Lord
Nelson, Sir Joshua Reynolds, James Barry.
R. A., and Lord Byron. indeed, the tablet
has already been placed on the house in
Holies street, where Byron was born on
January 22, 1788.

—The sale of certain autographs of Sir
Walter Scott's works took place in London
on July 9th, and 'realized £1,073. It in-
cluded Quentin Durward, the Abbot, St. Ro-
nan's Well, Woodstock, Chronicles of theCanongate (first and second series), Tales of
the Crusaders, the Betrothed, and the Talis-
man, the Vision of Don Roderick, the Field
of Waterloo, and several ballads and lyrical
pieces; also the proof-sheets of Woodstock,
the Pirate, Ivanhoe, the Bride of Lammer-
moor, Fortunes of Nigel, Quentin Durward,
Peveril of the Peak; the Betrothed, the
Talisman, in 12 vols. Bvo., with MS.
notes by Mr. James Ballantyne, and very ex-
tensive corrections and additions,and twenty-
two lettersIn Me autograPb orthe author..The proof-sheets of the Life of Napoleon, in
9 vo]s. Bvo., with the author's corrections
and additions, and his correspondence with
Mr. James Ballantyne during the progress of
the_work,_compriaing fitty,seveia_interesting
autograph letters, and the Tales of a Grand-

volTiC 12m0., ifiterieaveci with mi-
merous corrections and additions by the au-
thor. The MSS. had been the property of
the late Mr. R. Cadell, the publisher, and
were sold by order of his trustees, who de-
sired to wind up his estate. Besides the
MSS. of Seott's works, above named (several
of which are more or less imperfect), there
were one hundred and one letters from Scott
to James Ballantyne, his printer and confi-
dential friend, in reply to suggestions and
criticisms on the works, none of which were
avowedly purchased for the British Museum.
Mr. Henry Stevens, of Vermont,gave £26 for
the proof-sheets of "Peveril of the Peak"(not
the manuscript), withBallantyne's notes and
Scott's corrections.

—A shilling edition of Longfellow's com-
plete works is announced by R4utledge Lk;
bons.as the only one, published in England,
from which the poet has derived any
benefit.

EXOtIitSIONN.

Belvidere and Delaware Railroad Co,
_..

"DELAWARE WATER GAP."
NOTICE.—For the especial accommodation of PREBeII-
- desirous of spending Sunday at the DELA WARN:
WATER GAP, an additional Linen ill leave the Water
Gap every MONDAY MOIiNIN G. at fo'clock. Arriving
at Philadelphiaabout 11 A. M.

Lines leave Hersington Depot for Delaware Water Gap
daily (Sundays excepted) at 7 A. M. and 3.80 P. M.

jylB tau3l W. B. GATZMER, Agent.

Old, Reliable and Popular Route
BETWEEN

NEW YORK AND BOSTON,
And the only Direct Route for

Newport, Fall River, Taunton, New Bedford, liddleboro, en
the Bridgenaterv, and all Towns on the Cape Cod

Railway, and Nantucket.
This line is composed of the BOSTON,

i". NEWPORT AN NEW YORK STEAM.
BOAT COMPANY (Old Fall River Line),

comprising the magnificent and fient steamboats NEW.
PORT, OLD COLONY, METROPOLIS and EMPIRE
STATE, running between New 'York and Newport, R L
and the Old Colony and Newport Railway between Bort.
ton and Newport, making a ihro..gh line.

One of the above boats leave Pier 21 North River daily
(Sundays excepted), at E.o'clock P. M ,

arriving in New.
port at 235:, A. M : the first train leaving Newport at 4 A.
M., arriving in *Boston in reason for all Eastern trains
Families can take breakfast on board the boat at 7, and
leave at 77, ,

arriving in Boston at an early hour.
Returning can leave Old Colony and Newport Railway

corner South and Kneeland streets, at 434 and 534 o'clock
P. M.

.hoi• further particulare. apply to the Agent.

E. LITTLEFIELD, 72 Broadway, New York.

BRISTOL LINE
BETWEEN

NEW YORK AND BOSTON,
VIA BRISTOL.

vslx. For PROVIDENCE, TAUNTON, NEW
BEDFORD, CAPE COD, and all points of
railway communication, East and North.

The new and splendid eteamers BRISTOL and PROW"
DENCE leave Pier No. 40 North River,

New
of Canal

street, adjoining Debrassee etreet Ferry, New York, at 6
P. M., daily, Sundays excepted, connecting with steam•
boat train at Bristol at 4.30M, arriving in Boeton at 6
A. M. in time to connect with all the morning traim3 from
that city. The most desirable and leasant route to the
MthatWhite Mountains. Travelersfor point can make

direct connections by way of Providence and Worcester or
Boston.

State-rooms andrTickets secured at office on Pier in
Naw Yoax.

H. 0. BRIGGS. Gong Manager.
EIMEM

Folt CAPE M A Y.—
•.A=4'4ll . On TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and

SATURDAYS.
The eolendid new steamer LADY OF THE LAKE,

Captain W. W: ingrain, leavee Pier 19, above Vine
sheet, every Tuesday, Thureday and Saturday at 9.15 A.
Al.. and returning leavee Cape May on Monday. Wedneeday and Friday.

Fare t 2 25. including carriage hire.
Bervante 571 50.
Beason'I ',kite $lO. Carriage hire extra.Ler Tie Lady of the Lake its a fine sea boat, bee hand.

some etate.room accommodations. and is fitted up with
every thing neceleary for the eafety and comfort of pax&
sengtrs. G. H. HUDDELL,

CALVIN TAGGART.
icantft' Office No. N 3 N. Del. avenue.

OPPOSITION
TO 'IlIE

COMBINED It kiLP.OAD & RIVERMONOPOLY.
Steamer JOHN SYLVESTER will make daily excur-sions to Wilmington (Sunday's excepted), touching atChester and Marcus Book. Leaving Arch Street whar'

at lO A .m , and 4 P. m.
Re, aiming, leave Wilmington, at A, it., and IP. x.Light freight taken.

L. W. BURNS,jylgtft Captain.

FOR CDESTER, 1100K, AND WIL,
MINGTOI4I—At 8.30 and 950 A.M., and.3 50 P. M.

The steamers S. M. FELTON and ARIEL leave Chest-
nut Street Wharf (Sundays excepted) at 8.30 and 960 A.
M.. eLd 3.50 P M. ; returning. leave Wilmington at 6.50 A.
Di.. 12.50 and 3.50 IS. 31. Stopping at Chester and Hookeach way .

Fare, cents between all points.
ExCurelon Tickets, 15 cents, good to return by either

Boat. jy7 tff
%WANT.

AYOUNG LADY COMPETENT TO TEACH MUSIC,
and with the beet reference, deitrem t ',nation Ina

lierninary. Addle& "I'," 3119 Chestnut etreet,
JY3Otha tutq•

Are now finished and in active operation. Ono hundred
and elity miles have been built in the last four months.
More than twenty thou,and mon are employed, and thin
average of forty miles per month will be continued
throughoutthe season, making NINE HUNDRED COM-
PLEThD MILES by January let, and it Is now probable
that the ENTIRE GRAND LINE TO THE PACIFIC
WILL BE OPEN FOR BUSINESS IN life.

No other first-class railroad in the worldhag been built
and equipped co rapidly as the Union Pacific. which rune
west from Omaha

ACROSS THE CONTINENT.
The United States Government makes of thisrailroad

a GREAT NATIONAL WORK, and aids its construction
by very liberal grants of money and of lands. To further
insure the speedy completion of the Road, the Company
are authorized to issue their own

FIRST MORTGAGE. BONDS
having thirty years to ran, and having interest coupons
payable semiannually at the rate of el: per cent. in gold.
Theprincipal, as well as interest, is made

PAYABLE IN GOLD.
The Mortgage Bonds of nearly all other railroads in

this country, are payable, principal and Interest. in cur
rency ; and it Is asserted, without fear of contradiction,
that no otherrailroad companyin the world, building so
aireat an extent of road, issues bonds of equal value with
the I iret Blortgage Bonds now offered for sate by the
Union Pacific Railroad Company.

Theprice of these Bonds is now 102 and accrued in.
threat from July I, in currency. The Company believe
that at this price their Bonds are the

Safest and Moat Profitable Investment
in the market, and they confidently expect that they will
shortly command a higher premium than any similar se•
cnrity. The Company reserve the,,rfght to advance the
price at any time, and will not fill any orders orreceive
any subscription on which the money has not been
actually paid_ at the Company's office beforethe time Di
such advance.

he becriptione will bereceived in Philadelphia by

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
- No. 40 S. Third Street,

IA/M. PAINTER & Co
'0 No, 36 S. Third Street.
SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

16 South Third Street.
And in New York

At the Company's Office N0.20 Nassau St,
AND BY

John J 1 Cisco & Son,Bankers, 59 Wall St.
And by the Company's advertised Agents throughout

the United Statue.
Remittances should be made in drafts or other funds

par in New York, and the bonds will be sent free of
charge by return express. Partite subscribing through
local agents will look to them for their safe delivery.

A PAMPHLET AND MAP FOR 1868has justbeen pub.
listed by the CompanY, giving fuller information than
possible in an advertisement, respecting the Progress of
the Work, the Resources of the Country traversed by the
Road, the Means for Construction. and the Value of the
Bonds.which will be sent free on application at the Con•
pany'S offices or to any of the advertised Agents.

,

JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer, New York.
JIMY 21.1868. iyl to th a tfl)

COAX. AND WOOD•

CROSS CREEK LEHIGH COAL.
PLAISTED & McCOLLIN

_

No. 3033 CIIESTNUT Street, Weet Philadelphia,
Sole Retail Agents for Coze Brothers & Co.'s celebrated

Croes CreekLehigh Coal, from the Buck Mountain Vein.
This Coal ie particularly adapted (or matting Steam for

Sugar and MaltDonee..., Breweries, .tc. It le also fluent,
paned as a Family CoaL Orders leit at the office of the
Miners, No. 211 WALNUT Street (let floor), will receive
our irompt attention. Liberal arrangements made with
manufacturers using a regular quantity. Jyl6 tf
B. mason 01117.15. /OILS 1. 811P.A.77

THEUNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION Td
their stock of

kipring Mountain, Lehlet and Locnit Mountain Co
which, with the preparation given by na. wethink
be excelled by any other CoaL

Office. Franklin Institute Building, No. L 6 S. Seventh

lath-ti
rtreet. SINES & BREAM

Arch etrest wharf. Schuvik.GL

THE EINE ARTS.

POPULAR LOANS.

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

At 102 and Accrued Interest.

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

At 103 and Accrued Interest.

Bonds on hand for immediate delivery

Full reports, maps, &c., furnished upon appli-
cation.

y
_1E.'''. AgNiteHßO

No. 40 S. Third St.

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIM
MANUFACTORY.

alters for these celebrated Shirts supplied prompay
briefnotice.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late styles in fall variety.

WINCHESTER & CO..
706 CHESTNUT.

lea.nov.f,tf

/44!'-:%1 toned itGENTS' alters, Cloth.
TENT Llenther AND 4'bitii

4...'„_ ref eiroLllgin'aufvelisoclidlreigtrgeh sa°

~,..,., .„..- IltrGr.re.i.o'RIIIINISTANG GOODO.
..0,...„. or every descrition,very_low, 903 Chest:ant
T- street, corner ofNinth; Thebest IrmWove'

or Ladles and soma. at IGUIGELDERIPEGV/3 BAZAAR.
laolttO OPEN IN THE EVENING.

COPARTNEIV3HIPS
TwiSOLL'IION OF COPARTNERSHIP.—THE CO.
1.1 paitnerehin heretofore existing under the firm of
EDMUND YARD dt CO. is ihie day dissolved by mutual
consent. EDMUND YARD,

JAMES S. FENTON.
LUCIUS P. THOSIPSON,
EDMUND YARD. Ja.

The business of the Into firm will be settled at 617
CHESTNUT street. by the above.

Pnit.Angimta, Jury 31, 1868.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.—WE HAVE THIS, DAY
formed a copartnership, under the name of the firm of

FENTON & THOMPbON, for the transactiug of the Im-
porting and Jobbing business, in silks, foreign and domes-
tic dry goods, at our old stand, 617 CIIES'PN UTstreet.

—.JAMES 8. FENTON,
LUoIUSP. THOMPSON.

Pill LAi.ttriltA,fAugurtlot, 18,i8. aul-120 Jg

A LL PERSONS ARE NOTIFIED THAT TOE PART.A nernhip heretofore exibtiug between PETER K.TITER and J. W. STRONG, late trading ad TITUS &
STRONG. fa this day 'unfunny (Resolved. ieB-sv6t.

AND-,-_

IPTZ,ICIE CIUELIZIE NP€,.

TWENTY-FIVE MASONS

wily

EVERY

MERCHANT,

STOREKEEPER,

MANUFACTURER,

CLERK.

khou d Read and Adverti&e in the

COMMERCIAL LIST

PRICE CURRENT.

I. It, is strictly a Commercial Paper.
2. It contains reliable Market Reports.
3. It contains the Arrivals and Clearancts.
4. It contains the Imports, and Exports.
5. It contains more Financial News than a.:

the other daily or weekly papers.
8. It contains the best Ship News.
7. It contains a list of all vessels In Port.
8. It contains a list of all vessels on the way to

this Port.
9. It contains a list of all vessels loading for

this Port.
10. It makes a specialty ofall Commercial News
11. It makes n specialty of all Oil News.
12. It makes a specialty of all Gold and Silver

Mining News.
13. It has special MarineReporters.
14. It has racy local and biographical sketches.
35. It has spicy Editorials on Commercial

Topics.
16. It has two columns•of reliable Quotations.
17. It has a faithful report of the Petroleum

Trade.
18. It contains OFFICLkL STATEMENTS of

the condition of the Banks.
19. It contains the Annual Reports of all the

Railroad Companies.
20. It contains the Annual Reports of the In-

surance Companies.
21. It contains several columns of Commercial

Items condensed from original sources.
22. It contains a list of the BANKRUPTS, the.

names and the amount due each creditor.
23. It contains Sketches which instruct and,

amuse the clerks.
24. It is not a partisan paper.
25. IT IS ONE OF THE BEST ADVERTISING

MEDIUMS IN THE WORLD !

Published every Saturday by

WINSLOW & SON,

241 Dock Street,

P.I3II34IiDEI.P.IIIIAv

GOLD. AND GOLD COUPONS BOUGHT
BY

P. SI PETERSON do CO..
89 South Third Street.

Telegraphic Index of Quotation's 'stationed Ina con
epicuoue place in our office.

STOCKS, BONDS. &C.,
Bought and Bold on Commission at the respective Boards
of Broken' of New York, Boston. Baltimore and Phila.
delphia. myl6 dm.

BROWN, BROTHERS & CO.,
No. 211 Chestnut Street,

Issue CommercialCredits ; also, Circular Letters of
Credit for Travelers, available in any part of the
World. Jew Em•

A 1 gageoooo6$ ,EOO, $2,500, woo, •TO LOAN ON MORT

nub
' ' 233

I. U. MORRIS,
North Tenth etreot.

DREBERVEDTAMAILINDS.-20 KEGS MAIrrINIQUE
I Tamarinds, insugar. landing and for Baler by J.X.
.13DINDER do CO.. 308 Saab Deiawaro avenue'.

Ai ORTUN'S PINE APPLE CITEEBE.-100 BOXES ON
Coneignment. Landing and for ealo by JOB. B.

BUSBIER dc CO.. Agents for Norton dr Elmer. Its Erontb
Peiawaro AvenneJ

•

4, WIWI. R. WARNE A: CO.,
Wholeoale Dealers in

WATCHES AND JBW.EILX.Y,
A. E. comer Sesenth and Chestnut Streets,

And late of No. 25 South Third aired. le2

G IIitOCERLIEN LIQUORS, ay.

4"40. AMLL4IE

Residing in the Rural Districts.
We are moored, as heretofore, to sunolY families at

their country residences withevery description of

FINE GROCERIES, TEAS &0., &o.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Corner Eleveiiiii and Vine Streets

RICHARD W. FAIRTHORNE & CO.;
Dealer In Teas and Cotreco,
1026 MARKET STREET.:

atAtErec; .adt,g3t; :pir etreed pare. of the beet quality. and cold
e tti em

TABLE CLARET.—agi CASES OF SUPERIORTABLE
Claret, J7varranted to give eansfaction. For aide h.l

M. P. Sill TN. N. W. cornerArch and Eighth streets
QALAD OIL.-100 BASKETS OF LATOUR'S SALAD
aJ Oil of the latest Importation. For sale by M. F.
SPILLIN. N. W. corner Arch and Eighth erects.

AbIS. DRIED BEEF AND TONGUES. —JOHN
LI Steward's Justly celebrated Barns and Dried Boat
and Beef ,Tongues; also the loot brands of Cincinnati
Hama For sale by M. F. SPILLIN. N. W. corner Arch
and Eighth streets.

mrrni

I=ll J. isELLkrts PENNOCK_

WEAVER & PENNOCK,
PLUMBERS. GAS AND STEAK FITTERS.

37 North Seventh. Street, Philadelphia.
Country Seat fitted up with Gar and Water In find-

riarrrrt7M. J.13. ALE.,417,-717.andlFirst-
Force Pump, covetantly on hand.

LEAD BURNING AND CILESIICALPLEA.IBING.
N. 13.—Waver WheLlX eupplled to the trivio and other!

at reaeottablo piece.
1y:31 3w

ROBERT M. O'KEEFE,
Plainand Ornamental House and Sign Painter

1021 Walnut Street.
Glazing promptly attended to. myral.amll

/AIMS A. WEIGIIT. 7110111 ,1T011 PIXY, CLICILLJCT A. OTSIBOOII
suronche wuturrr, radon,' L. !MALI..

PETER WRIGHT SONS.
, importers of Earthenware

and
Shipping and CommissionMerchant,

N0.116 Walnut street, Philat•
lOTTON AND LINEN SAIL DUCK OF EVERY

V. width, from one to Fix feet wide, all numbere. Tent
and Awning Duck.Papermaktre Felting. Sail Twine.&c.
JOl3 N W. EV ERMAN 4 CO., No. IU3 ChurchSt.

PRTVY WELLEL—OWNERS OF PROPERTY—THE
only place to get privy wells cleansed and disinfetted,

at very low prices. A. PEYBSON, Manufacturerof Poo.

A. New 'Thing in Art.
BERLIN PAINTED PHOTOGRAPHS.

A. S. ROBINSON,
No. 910 CHESTNUT STREET,
Flax Juet received a euperb collection of

Berlin Painted Photographs of

FLOWERS.
They aro exquisite gems of art, rivalling in beauty,

naturalnece of tint, anti perfection of form a great variety
of the choiceet exotic flowering plante. They are mounted
on boards of three eizea, and cold from 25 cents to $3 and
$4 each.

For framing, or the album, they are incomparably
beautiful.

GENTLEIZLENna IMlSNlsmucte auft.on

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
• AND

' GENTS' NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Four doors below Continental notch i) m tr

IIVIACCARONI AND VEEMICDLLI.-1:15 BOXES
Italian Curled Maccaroni and Vermicelli landing

from abir Mcnium, direct from Genoa, and for cal° by
„AA B. BUIJEILE & CO., IllE South Delawarea regain.

is seldom that our expectation is satisfied in
so artistic a fashion as it has been by Mr.,
Henry Morley., 'The marvelous Stogy of the
Atlantic skipper who broke his ship's—back
in driving her over a closely-packed shoal of
herrings on the American coast paled before
the sudden appearance on our breakfast-
tables of •an unknown epitaph of Milton's,
existing in the poet's haudwriting and au-
thenticated by the poet's initials. So far as
society is concerned, a story of this kind has
done itsduty if it weathers through a couple
of evenings, and it is only as a matter of lit-
erary interest that the world watches its ruin
and decay. And certainly for a couple of
evenings Mr. Morley and his epitaph had a
wonderful rqp. There was the ro-
mance of the discovery itself, the rare
chance that preserved the lines in a col-
lection so well known as the King's Library
from previous inquiries, the analogies and
contrasts which it offered to other poems of
Milton's. Then there was that wonderful
word - intik,' and the speculations as to its
meaning, and the wilder speculations as to
its philological value. Just, too, as the in-
terest began to flag, Lord Winchilsea ran
a muck in big type through the rhymes and
similies of the epitaph, and gave one the
threefold opportunity of defending them, or
of denying them to be Milton's, or of assert-
ing that Milton's rhymes were usually bad,
and his similies scholastic rather than natu-
ral The epitaph, therefore, contributed its
fair share of amusement to mankind, and no
one had a right to complain when one learned
critic proved that the discovery was no dis-
covery at all, but that the lines had been
copied in his pocket-book years ago, and
when other learned pundits declared that the
handwriting was not Milton's, and that the
first letter in the magical initials was not a
`J,' but a P.'

"Mr. Morley's discovery, as we have said,
turns out to be no discovery at aIL Professor
Masson had long been familiar with the vol-
ume and its epitaph, as might have been ex-
pected from the patience and research which
he has expended on the stibjeot of Milton.
But it never seems to have occurred to Mr.
Morley to seek counsel from other investiga-
tors in the same field,or, on a questionwhich
was especially one of handwriting, to consult
the experts who were close at hand in the de-
partments of the Museum. Instead of 'thought
playing over the subject,' we have simply a
precipitate rush to the Times. Nor is the
rush more precipitate than Mr. Morley's de-
cision. His letter announces authoritatively
the genuineness of the poem and the correct-
nub ef the-initials. It is only when a little
wholesome skepticism hal; arisen that Mr.
Morley lowers his tone. Gradually through
a crowd of 'looped letters' and discussions
over the 'turned d' and 'finalp' we learn that
to is 'PO expert.' that he admits his verdict

may have been influenced by points of
resehrbiamte nice are really -

common' -
to the handwriting of the period, and by the
fact that 'he had Milton in his mind.' In
plainer words, he had unwisely pronounced
an off hand decision on a question that above
all required cool judgment and special know-
ledge. We can hardly wonder at the brusque-
ness with which scholars like Mr. Bond and
Mr. Rye warn the public that neither the
handwriting nor the initials are Milton's.
But these gentlemen may fairly leave all
criticism on Mr. Morley to Mr. Morley him-
self. The lines he printed—

`Until sweet Piyclicshall inspire
A Eattning and zetific lire—'

raised so much learned dust over the last
wonderful compound that few people will be
tempted to forget the blunder which, from
ignorance or forgetfulness of a common con-
traction, had manufactured the word out of
`prolific.' But the blunder is really a per-
fectly fair index to the temper of mind of
which all this hasty judgment and yet more
hasty rush into print is the larger outcome."

PROTESTANT PROI'A6ANDISM IN IRELAND AliD

ITS RESULTS ON THE PRIESTLY MINI)

The Bl'l IS.TIN has already published an-
ecdotes extracted from the Irish "Journals,
&c.," of the late Nassau W. Senior, the best
authority on the state of popular feeling in
the Green Isle. Mr. Senior thus introduces a
letter, conceived in the very spirit of the In-
quisition, from a bigoted priest named Fitz-
gerald :

"October G.—Stephen Spring Rice put into
my hands this morninga printed letter from a
Mr. Fitzgerald,the Riman Catholic Archdea-
con of Italkeale, in the county of Limerick,
addressed to the jurors of Rathkeale:

" 'There are,' it says, 'for trial at the quar-
ter sessions this week some persons charged
with breaking the peace towards the spiritual
traders who have made K-- the scene of
their attempts at religious ruin—l may say,
spiritual murder; for every sincere Catholic
must, and does, hold that, without faith, it is
impossible to please God: and this saving
faith—the sine qua non of escape from eter-
nal fire, prepared for the deviland his angels,
he believes, with St. A.thanasius and the Uni-
versa! Church of all ages, to be that true
"Catholic Faith" without which no one can
be saved. In theeyes of every Catholic these
K-- mountebanks are persons who seek to
poison to death (the second death in the Lake
of Fire) the souls of all whom they can in-
duce to swallow their doses. If a person
were indictedfor an assault on a spiritual poi-
soner, if I were a juryman, I would, without
leaving the box, acquit the prisoner. If the
intruder had come for the purpose of robbing,
no jury woi.ld condemn his slayer; and, in
the eyes of every Catholic, life ought to be of
less value than the eternal salvation of his
soul, and the faith without which that 8.31V.1-

. tion is impossible to be obtained.
"'Some years ago 1 happened, onclimbing

an ascent near Coubruss, to come upon a
party employed (in crowbar fashion) in de-
molishing the house of a man named Patrick
Lacy. The house was built by that man; it
was ruthlessly levelled before his face, with-
out of course a shilling compensation. Al
that man, or his next-door neighbor,had,
at that moment, with the weapon next to
hand (a pebble from the brook, or rather
from the road), slain the demolisher of
his dwelling, he would have, no doubt,
violated the laws. But I would venture
to ask Mr. M in what respect would
that man's act have differedfrom that of
Moses four thousand years ago Moses
smote one that he saw oppressing an Israel-
ite. Does the Scripture condemn him? Does
not St. Paul praise Moses, and by implication
praise the very deed which caused him to fly
into Egypt? Can what is worthy of com-
mendation by the Spirit of God, then, be
the very extrone of guilt in the present
day /

"'Pharaoh was a lawful monarch. lie
had made laws with all due formality and
deliberation; yet Moses laughs at the law,
smites the oppressor, and is praised—not by
St. Paul, but by the Spirit of God, who spoke
by the mouth of St. Paul.

"'I say, in conclusion, that no matter what
laws or lawyers may say, no matter what
old gouty judges, with great horsehair wigs,
may have said on breaches of the peace, and
all that sort of thing, -no honest juryman will
ever say "guilty," on his oath, unless he be-
lieves the man on trial violated the law of
God, and incurred guilt in the sight of
Heaven, - by the act charged or proved
against him. If the jurymaa act on any
other principle, he will break his oath as a
juryman, and bear.false witness against his

PREPARE FOR THE FALL TRADE,.

ADVERTISE IN

THE COMMERCIAL LIST'

The State Teachers, Association.
--

• - .

CONCLUSION 07 7BSTENDAT9S

President Brooks called the Convention to or-
der athalf-past two o'clock P. M. ,

Mr. I. Newton Peirce, of Philadelphia, read a
report on "The Two Systems of Education in
Tennsylvania."

Mr. J. C. Gilchrist, Superintendent of Wash-
• ington county, opened the discussion on the ques-

tion, "What improvementcan bo made in the
supervision of schools 1" He urged that reports
hould be made to the superintendents monthly,

I y each teacher, concerning his school.
This report should contain—first, the order of

xerciecs; second, average attendance; third,
character of recitations; fourth, the interest ma-
',fielded by •the pupils; fifth, examples of pen-
manship; sixth, punctuality of the teacher;
,seventh, condition of the school-house; eighth,
the care of the house itself; ninth, heating, ven-
tilation, damages, &c. There should be a legal

-direction 13hold joint meetings of the directors
and superintendents. Visitations should not be
made to every individual school, but to every
district during the school period. Superintend-
ents should visit, first, those teachers who arc
-commencing the ,business; second, those teachers
who, from report, seem to need visitation; third.

.some other schools of special interest. The
course to be pursued at a visitation should ba to
reorganize disorderly schools; to lecture famil-
iarly to the children; to consult with the teacher,
to hold a popular meeting for examinations. He

• -urged particularly the duty of the teacher to
preserve cleanliness In his school.

Mr. H. D. Persons, Superintendent of Craw-
ford county, approved the proposed scheme in
the main; but thought that the duty of reor-
ganizing schools should devolve upon the Super-
intendent. He did not approve of the gentle-
man's plan of having a large company of pa-.
rents and citizens to accompany a county super-
intendent during his visits. That would defeat
the very object of thevisit.

Professor IL B. Whitting, of Philadelphia,took
• the ground that the directors should make a suf-

ficient appropriation to employ suitable persons
to take charge of the school-houses in each dis-
trict, and perform such duties as pertain to jani-
tors generally. Ho gave a htimorcus description
of his experience as a teacher in the western part
of the State. and his remarks were greeted with

„
applause. Ho did not 'deem it the duty of
teachers to "sweep Out:" [Laughter.)

Mr. Wyers, of Chester, agreed with Mr. Wialt-
ting, and the two gentlemen indulged In some
passes of wit and humor, which were greeted
-with laughter.

Professor W. H. Parker of-Philadelphia, moved
that three committees be appointed—a committee
on resolutions, one on nominations of officers
for the next year, and one on the time and place
01 the next meeting. Agreed to.

The President appointed on the Committee on
Resolutions, Messrs. Wyers, of Chester; Cope,
of Cambria ; Lactate, of Allentown Miss
feCard, oT3Ctiiitu Miss D;onaid, cif Lill-

caster.
The President appoint'-d Mescrs. Woodruff. of

Chester; Walthour, of Northumberland; Itowe.
01 Lancaster: Schroeder, of Northampton, and
Geist, of Lancaster, as the Committeeon Nomi-
ustions- -

Messrs. Persons, of Crawford: Young, of Le-
OrveiestigM-6-traetier, of iititztcrwa,

and Parker, of Philadelphia, as the Committee
on Time and Next place 'of mee:iag.

ProfessorB. S. Haldeman then delivered an ad-
eines on "Etymology as a means of Education,"
followed by Miss Anna Lyle, of Columbia, in an
essay, after which the Convention adjourned
until half-past seven o'clock P. "

ItiSNiNo SES,,ION.—The house was crowded
this evening to suffocation.

Professor J. H. Shoemaker, of the Chambers-
burg Academy, read a report on "Boarding
Schools; their sphere and duties." and he took
the ground generally that private boarding
schools were necessary, because over one-third
of the children of the State were not regular at-
tendants upon public schools.

Jn some schools the morals of the pupils were
not properly attended to. Besides, the religious
interests of the %oaths of the State were not ride-
mately protected by the public schools ; the
Bible was not read in many of them ; denomi-
national education demanded private boarding
schools ; Christian men presi ded over such Insti-
tutions. whereas, in the common schools relig-
ion was sadly neglected. Even the text-books
mere so carefully worded that children could not
profit by them in a Christian point of view.

The four hundred and forty-five thousand
members of Christian churches in the United
States demanded such schools where their chil-
dren should be instructed in religious duties.
Christian boarding schools carried out the home
system of training.. He wished that the normal
schools were more decidedly Christian in their
tendencies.

Boarding schools occupied a middle position
between common schools and colleges. He op-
posed the idea of cheap schools: they were a de-
ception, and abused the confidence of the public.
The report took over two hours in its delivery.

Before adjourning l'rof. Wickersham, State
Superintendent of Public Schools, took occasion
to deny Prof. Shoemaker's assertion that the Bi-
ble was not read in many of the common schools.
The Bible was regularly read in 9,835 schools out
of 11.432 in the State. The Public Schools were
not Irreligious. !Applause. I Prof. Wilitting-
ton. of Philadelphia, also opposed Prof. Shoe-
maker's report.

UITY BULLETIN.

THE LATE JOHN F. M, DEvn-T.-At the regular
meeting of the Press Club of Philadelphia. held
yesterday afternoon, B. N. Winslow, Esq., Chair-
man of the Committee appointed to prepare' a
testimonial of respect to the memory of the late
John F. McDevitt, presented the following:

The memory of the just is blessed. That grate-
ful thought remains with us as we sadly reflect
that in the death of our late colleague. John F.
McDevitt, his family have lost an affectionate son
and brother: our profession. an invaluable and
well-beloved member: and society one of its
brightest ornaments. A simple narrative of the
life and character and works of such as he con-
stitutes the highest eulogy that can be paid their
memories.

John F. McDevkl, was born in this city in the

Zear 1840. He entered theLocust Street Grammar
chool at an early age, and pursued his studies

with such marked fidelity and zeal as to earn the
frequent commendations of his teachers. In July,
1554, he was admitted to the Central High School,
and entered upon the full course of four years'
study. He speedily became popular alike with
pupils and professors, and always held a high
position in his class. Ho was especially successful
in declamation,but he had already Imbibed a taste
for the newspaper profession, and devoted him-
self particularly to acquiring a knowledge of the
phonographic art, in tee practice of which he be-
came very expert in the course of a few months. In
the year 181;8, he graduated from the institution
with distinguished honors and the esteem of all
with whom he had been associated. In the fol-
lowing year he became connected with the Com-
mercial List, as a reporter and amanuensis for
Mr. Stephen N. Winslow, Sr. He was also a
-contributorl'6r a length of time to the local col-
umns of the Inquirer, his reports being invaria-
bly marked by good sense and accuracy. SIV3-
sequently he became attached to the staff of the
Press as a reporter, and discharged his duties in
this capacity with such commendable ability and
industry that he was soon elevated to the more
responsible position of financial editor. Af-
terwards he devoted his attention solely
to the financial department, which,
under his judicious supervision, attained
a high reputation for reliability. While dis-
charging this important trust, he never for a
day neglected the phonographic art, but was
constantly employed in reporting the proceed-
ings of conventions and trials at law, as well as
sermons and lectures for the Press. As a pho-
nographer his ability was admitted to be of
the highest order, and many of his law reports
will be of incalculable service to the legal pro-
fession in all future years. At the same time
he contributed frequently to the columns of
the Catholic Standard and the Universe, and,
during the late Easter festival at the Cathedral,
he edited a little daily journal, entitled "The Ca-
thedral Tablet; or Pleasant Memories." It is a.
signal proof of the unflagging energy of the sub-
ject of our memoir, that while busied with these
multifariouscares and duties, and others arising
from his position as secretary of the High School
Alumni Association, secretary of the Philopa-
trian Institute, and membership with various
literary societies, he nevertheless found time to
commence the study of the law, for which he had
acquired a taste, and in which he had
gained considerable insight in his reportorial
practice. About six months ago he
was admitted to the bar, and contemplated fully

sdrg this profession, when death closed his
by t-and promising careerof noble psefainese.
Be e plred at Ills'realdenes`in-this 'city', at eleven
o'clock on the morning of July 14th -last, after,
two weeksof intenpe• agony. resulting from in-
flammation of the bowels. The'stroke of death
came suddenly; yet it.fonnd him well prepared,
for he had led a truly exemplary and Christian
life, and, supported by the consolations of reli-
gion, he went down to the tomb Piled with a
higher and more glorious promise than had over
shone out in his earthly career and made it noble.

The stars look down, thesun shines bright,
The waves break on the sounding shore,

Though earth has lost a living light,
A form that we shall see no more.

2. Amount of annual contribution to tie
Bishop's salary for five years.

3. Amount towards the endowment of the
Episcopate; and

That the returns are as follows :

4. Of 57 parishes, representing 2,842 elmmuni-^
cants, 25 parishes. representing 1,941 communi-
cants, havereplied.

Of these, six parishes, rcpresesenting 325. ap-
prove, and 18 parishes, representing 1.616 com-
municants, disapprove of the division of the dio-
cese on the line described in the resolution,while
one parish, representing 39 communicants, is
undecided.

11. Towards the Bishop's salary the sum of
$2OO bas been pledged by four parishes, and pro
rata contributioni by one parish, representing 50
communicants. and two parishes not yet canoni-
cally recogniged. „Whole amount pledged is
$2OO. .

111. No provision has been made by any parish
for the 'endowment of'the Episcopate.

E R ~~., s :1:i : !I

Who now can fill the vacant place.
Of him who lies in death's cold sleep;

Or, calling hack that silent face,
Who can forbear to weep?
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How will they mourn for him that's gone!
How will they miss that genial facet

Now, with that helping band withdrawn,
Who will supply his place?

Ills memory lives unstained by guilt;
His noble purpose and his plan;

What be conceived and what be hat
Best dignify tbe man.

SINOITLAR CASE OF FALSE PRETLNCES.—YeStor:
day afternoon, George Benners and Lewis Hobs-
worth were before Alderman Beltler; charged
with obtaining money by false pretences. It
seems that the defendants had five petitions,rep-

,

resenting that they had been appointed a coin-
mitteee to collect funds for the purpose of pro-
curing flags for political' eampaign clubs in the
Eighth, Fourteenth, Sixteenth and Twentieth
,Wards. They werenotparticular as to party, as
in two of .the wards it was'for the purpose of
aiding theRepublican National ticket, and in the
other two theDemocratic nominees..

Collector Cake bad been waited npon, and he
subscribed twenty dollars for a Grant and Colfax
flag In the Twentieth Ward. He stated that
Benners called upon him; and to him he paid the
money, but he could not Identify Holsworttt as
being the man whowas with him.
' Edward Shippen, Esq., testified that twe• men
called upon him with a petition; he at first told
them to leave, thinking that

,
they were beggars,

but one of_them smokenp.that they were collect-
ing funds for a 'Grant end Colfax flag 'for the
Eighth Ward; he then directed his clerk, Mr. T.
J. Hunt, to give. them five dollars and appended
his name to the petition.

Alexander L. Hodgdon and Alexander J. Har-
per testified that though their names were at-
tached to the paper for five dollars, yet they were
forgeries, as they had given no money for such a
purpose, and had never seen the defendants.

Mr. Samuel Bell testified that during the ab-
sence of Mr. Martin lie .was acting as president
of the Eighth Ward Republican Association; that

. one had been nrithoritell to collect money_ for
the purchase of flags, and that no such persons
as Charles Thompson, Peter Farrell or Edward
Elison were connected with the association or
club.

Mr. T. J. Shinn testified that at the instance of
Detective Officer George H. Smith. ho had the

--defendants arrested while -at B. M. Jones's store. -

No. 8 South Front street.
Matthias livers testified Chat be Was the Ertal-

dent of the Twentieth Ward Republican Execu-
tive Committee, and that no one had been au-
thorized to collect any money for a flag.

Detective Officer Georg 3 H. Smith testified
that Mr. Charles Porter called upon him and said
that two men were collecting money for the Pur-
pose of purchasing a flag for the Eighth Ward,
red that no one had been authorized to do so.
He then obtained a clue to them, and instructed
the clerk at Mr. Jones's store to give them a
dollar, and have them arrested.

All of these petitions represented that Charles
Thompson, Peter Farrell and Edward Ellison had
bten appointed a committee to collect money for
the purposes above stated. Many of the mimes

to the papers as subscribers are forgeries, but we
publish all of them, that the public may be saved
from future impositions.

The paper for the Fourteenth Ward was for a
Grant and Colfax Club. and the names of L.
Shuster Boralf and David Cramer each appear
for $2O.

The following are attached to the petition for a
Seymour and Blair flag for the Sixteenth Ward :
George Benners, $lO ; Joseph Hopkins. $11) ;

Daniel Wittman. 10;$cash, $5; James B. Apple,
$5 : Cash. 3: Tee Age, $5.

For the Twentieth Ward there were two peti-
tions ; one for a Grant and Colfax flag, and the
other for a Seymour and fthir Hag. To the
former were appended the following names and
amounts : George Benners, $2O : Edw. Hughes,
$2O: James Mitchell, $2O ; E. W. Davis. $2O :

J. W. take, $2O ; Chas. W. Wagner, $lO ; R.
Peitz, $5; Jas. F. Mann. 5, and cash $5. To the
latter: Jesse B. Appel, $lO ; E. W. C. Greene,
$lO, and Jas. F. Watson, $5.

The following were the names and amounts
attached to a petition for a Grant and Colfax flag
for the Eighth ward: Geo. Benners, $5; A. H.
Mershon. $5; A. L. Hodgdon. $5; A. J. Harper.
$5; cash, $lO, and. Edward Shippen, $5.

A hook was also found upon one of the de-
fendants, setting forth that he had lost an eye
upon election day during a political disturbance.
It is said that to the Democrats he represented
that Republicans had been the cause of his losing
an eye, and to Republicans he stated that some
Democrats bad put it out.

When asked by the Alderman what they had to
say in explanation of their conduct, Benners
promptly replied that it was his Intention topre-
sent a flag to each of the above associations.

The defendants were each held in $2,500 bail
to answer at the present term of the mina.

ME 'LATE J,ouis Monwrrz. —At the stated
meeting of the Press Club of Philadelphia yester-
day afternoon, the Secretary announced the sti,
den death of Louis Morwitz, a member of the
Club, and read the following telegram received
from the President of the Club. William V. Mc-
Kean, Esq :

"PnEvsoN Senrsos. Pa_, August 5, 1865.
" Tf, Ti'. Friik, Srcretary PreSB

"Absence prevents my attendance at the club meet-
ing to-oar, and distance prevents a full expression of
my deep regret at the death of Mr. Louis Morwitz,
and my esteem for those manly and generous q,ialities
which at last cost him his life, in the noble effort t
save the lives of others.

“\\* ILL!AM V. Merit:AN.
"President Press Club.-

On motion. a committee of five, consisting of
Messrs. Joseph Robinson, Chairman, Thomas ft. Har-
kins, James Nolen, A. W. Frick and H. Dieck. were
appointed to prepare suitable resolutions; expressing
the sense of the meeting relative to the death of the
deceased. This committee retired, and after a few
momenta' absence. returned and reported the follow-
ing resolutions, which were unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That the Press Club of Philadelphia have
learned with unfeigned regret of the sadden death of
Mr. Louis Norwitz, of the Philadelphia Democrat,
who was so esteemed and respected by the members
of this club, for his many manly and characteristic
qualities, which have endeared him to this organiza-
tion, with whose membership he had been.so long and
so honorably connected.

Resolved, That his great kindness of heart, uniform
and gentlemanly courtesy, and proverbial high toned
hearing, serve to impress us with deep and lasting re-
spect tor his memory.

Resolved, That the exhibition of his noble gener-
osity in attempting to rescue the lives of his fellow-
men at the expense ofhis own, is one of those rare in-
stances of self-sacrificing devotion to the interests of
humanity which has characterized the noble effort of
our deceased friend in a most eminent andcommenda-
ble degree.

Resolved, That in his life we have an cramp e of
noble manhood, most exemplary and worthy of profit-
able study and reflection. His high-toned sense of
honor. kindness ofdisposition, and general excellence
of character we shall not soon forget.

Resolved, That in respect to the memory of ibis es-
teemed member this expression of the regard in watch
be is held by the Press Club of Philadelphia he entered
cn the minutes as an earnest testimonial of oar sin-
cere sorrow at the demise of our oeceased brother, and
that a copy of these resolutions be forwarded ta his
afflicted family.

Resolved, That a member of the club be appointed
to prepare a memoir of the deceased.

he Chair selected Julius Hein, Req., of the Perman
Dtmocrat, to prepare a memoir of the deceased, as
called for in the last resolution

Very feeling addresses were then made by Messrs.
Thomas. E. Harkins, Julius Hein, James Nolen, and
Joseph Robinson.

A communication from the relatives of ittr. Louis
Norwitz, presenting to the club a portrait of; the de-
ceased, was read and accepted. The meeting then ad-
journed.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE

The Division of the Episcopal Diocese.
TheRight Rev. Bishop Stevens has received a

reply to the circular sent to every Rector and
Vestry within the limits of the proposed new
diocese in this State, calling' for the following
Information:

1. Au approval ornon-approval of the proposed
line of

.
•

----...-- .

CoalStatements.
The followingshows the shipments of coal over the

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad for the
week endingAug:1, compared with the same time
last season:

Week. Yetir.
Tons. Cwt. Tons.Cw,t.

12,703 19 297.848 15
20.516 09 623,956 tAShipped North

Shipped South

Tots:
.......

..... .
... 88.220 09 921,225 09

For correspoudiugtiine fast year: IWeek: Year.;
Tormewt. Tons.ewt.

Shipped North.... 8.473 14 239,390 09
Shipped South 23,874 OD 751,899 9t

82.849 00 980.779 13

1ncrea5e.............. 872 99
Decrenec ......

63.554 04

PROPOSALS.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
DEPARTMENT OF SURVEYS,}July 80th, 1868.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at the
Department of Surveys, N0._224 South Fifth
street (Tathanes Building), ntl.' one o'clock
TUESDAY, the 11th day of August, 1868, for the
construction of the eastern end of the Cohocksink
sewer, extending from Front street, along the
open channel of the Cohocksink creek, to Laurel
street, thence upon the lineof Laurel street to the
head of the_dock at tite,Delaware'river.

Plans and profiles can be seen and-specifical•
tions obtained at the Departmentof Surveys.

No bid will be received unless accompanied by
a certificate from the City Solicitor that the pro-
visions of an ordinance approved May 25. 1860,
have been complied with, and farther a bond,
with real estate security in the sum of twelve
thousand dollars, signed by the bidders and two
acceptable sureties, guaranteeing the faithful per-
formance of the work. All bids must be made
upon the blanks prepared therefor, which may be
had at the Department of Surveys.
--The_eity reserves he rightto eject any and all
the bide, should they not prove satisfactory. AIT
bidders are invited to be present at the time and
place above noted, to witness the opening of the
bids received.

STRICKLAND KNEASS,
Chief Engineer and Surveyor.

MA-13WN IL DIGK4NSON,
and i 7 Chief COmmiasioßeT ofIlighwaya.

EIDIETCATIOIOI.

11113'c'eoillioret.7.9. tAL:aDne Dedl eYr.
tnanteven. The neat eennion vvW open ADNESDAY,
tleviemberigth.ur circulars apply to the Principal. ausw&ftselss

TIE LEHIGH UNIVERSITY,
SOUTH BETIILEBEM, PA.

First Term opens ue.day. Sept. Ist. Applicanti'ox
maned at any tune after HENRYth. Apply to

CoppEe. L.L.D.
ang4 Imo Preelilent,

fOS MARY E. AEIVI BEN hiD MISS MARY E.l
JI 1 STEVENb will op.n their Schoolfor young Ladies.
A dime etreet. above Walnut Lane. Germantown, on
WEDNESDAY. September 9.1968. au4 tu th
DUOBY ACADEMY. FOR BOYS. NO. 1415LOCUST

street. FUWARD CLARENCE SMI CH, A. M..
Principal. Pupils prepared for Bustim3soa VIGIL STAN D-

I s.. COLLEGF- Firet-el.ep preparatory department.
tAreulare at LI. F2& WALKER'S. No. '7•M Chestnutstreet
or by addr:oq.ing Box. 2611 P. 0. Next neaten begins
September 14th. an3..364

BORDEIiTOWN FEMALE COLLEGE,
BOROENToWN, N. J.

Hesitantly located on the Delaware River, about Imtles
north of rhiledelphia. The very beet educational advan-
tagvefurnished:in connection with a pleasant borne. See-
dial opens September 15th. For tern's, . addree•

sou1.2.6q JOHN li. BRAKELEY.

p tEls SYLVANIA MILITARY ACADEMY,

CHESTER, DELAWARE COLTNTV. PA.
The Seventh Annual Session of this Academy corn.

Mellee4
TOCP.SDAY. SEPTEMBUR T.

The buildings are new and complete in all their op.
pointmenta

The department of Mathematics and Civil Engineering
is conducte, by a West Point graduate, of high scientific
attainments: the Classical and English departments oY
competent and experienced professors and instructors.
Carefulattention is given to the moral andreligious cul-
ture of Cadets.

For Circulars, apply to JAMES 11. OILNE, Etq., No. t;26.
Chestnut street; to T. B. PE I'ER3ON, Esq., No. 306
Chestnut street, or to Col. TIIEO. 11ICATT, President
P. M. A. jy?..S Ims

INFANT DAY SCIIO'IL IN THE SCHOOL BUILD-
ing of the Church of the Holy Trinity. Philadelphia,

corner ofWalnut street and Rittenhouseequare.
Miss A. L. Clark will open a school for children be-

tween the aces of five and ten Beare. on )lON DAY, Sept.
14th. 1868. Moms from SL A. M. to IP. M.

Terme S 2 per half year. The School year will begin
September 14th and close June :sth.

REFEJIEh CES.
Rev. PHILLIPS BROOKE., Prof. CHAR. J. STILLY:.
Mr. JOHN BOHLEN. !Mr. ALEXANI,F.Y. BYne N,

Mr. L}:MUKL Corrix, Mr. GunoN
Mr. MJ.NCULE BOIsINSON, Mr. TLIONIAS H. Po, Ens,
Mr. V 4 At Mr. WILLIAM P. Census.

jy2Pleepl4

IJASELL FEMALE SEMINARY,
AT AUBURNDALE. MASS.

Ten miles from Boston, on 13ostm and Albany Railroad.
ffords'superior facilities fon solid or ornamental educa-

tion. Rare adventages. for Music, French and Painting.
Location healthful and beautiful. Number limited to
forty.six. Nell year begins eeptember Nth, INt9. Ad-
dress 03-27-m,w,s.l2ttl CLIAS. W. CUSHING.

SELECT BOYS' ISCH001„
AT AUBURNDALE, MASS.

Ten miles from Boston. Number limited to twenty. A
first claee home echool for training boys for business or for
college. Location and building not surpassed. Physical
training and general manners have special attention.
Next year begins September 17th, 1865. Address

jy27-no w s ER* CHAS. W. CUSIIING.
114ISIIOPTH(lRPE.—TIIIS CHURCH SCHOOL FOR

YoungLadies will be opened the first of September
next. Particular attention given to the Physical educa-
tion of the pupils. French will be taught by a recideut
governese,.and, eo far as practicable, made the language
of the family.

Addrees, for Circulars,
MISS CHASE,

Biehopthorpe,
Bethlehem, P..jy2l.tu th en.toctit

IHEGABAY INSTITUTE,FINGLISH AND FRENCH,
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

BOARDING AND DAY PUPILS.
1521 and b529 SPRUCE Street,

Philadelphia, Penna..
Will REMPEN on MONDAY, Sept. 2d.

MAF.AM_E D'HERVILLY has the pleasure of announc-
ing that DR. ROBERT H. LABBERTON will devote his
time exclusive ly to the Chegaray Institute.

French is the language of the family and is constantly
spoken in the Institute. lelB.s to th rim

EDGEHILL SCHOOL, PRINCETON. N. J.
Boys thoroughly prepared for College, or for Business

Next session begins August 28.
Forcirculars, address,

REV. T. W. CAT TELL.

RETAIL DR GOODS.

84 quAare3-4 BLACK IRON BAREGES, BEST

Pule Silk Black Grenadines.
Summer Poplina, steel colon,

Black Lace Shawls and Rotundas,
White Lace Shawls and Rotundas.

Real Shetland Shawls,
Imitation Shetland ithawls, •

White and Black Barege Shawls.
White and Black llama ohawls—

Summerstock of Silks and Dress Goods, closing out
cheap. EDWIN HALL Az CO..

iylB tf 29 South Second street.

PERSONAL.

NOTICE OF CHANGE OF NAME —IN ACCORD.
once with ...he Act of Assembly of the Ninth of

April. A. 1)., 1852. notice is hereby given that tho Court of
Common Pleas of Philadelphia County did on the Fif-
ieenth day of July. A. D.186'8, decree that the name of

obart Emlen Hare should thereafter be HobartAmory
Dare. .13027 24t

ADVERTIBING AGENCY.
GEORGE DELP &

Agents for all newspaper' at the lowest rates. Odle°.
No. lO'3 Chestnut street, second floor, PRESS BUILD.
ENG. neAto.th.s,l3r

INSTELUCTIOPI.
HORSEMANSHIP—AT THE PHILADEL

PELLA BIDING SCHOOL. Fourth street, above
Vine, will be found every facility for acquiring

a knowledge of this healthful and elegant accomplieft
Merit The Schoolis pleasantly ventilated and manta
the horses safeand well trained.

An AfternoonClass for YoungLadles.
•

SaddleHorses trained in thebest manner.
Saddle Honied',Horses and Vehicles to hire.
Al" Carriv=l. DePots, Parties. Weddiz.O• She

Pin", AM
ag if • THOMAS CRAIGE gs SON.

• :I: 's‘ A's :43:,
19 trade erapplied with Bond's Butter Cream. Milk. 0

era andEgg 33ls.cult. Ab3a.:West dc Thorn% celebra •
•

eaten andWine Biscuit. by JOS.B. BUSKER Ze CO
ole Agents. SouthDelawarearenne.

mrpastrreAND ALMONDA—NEW CROP OREINO.
Ma Walnuts and Paper Shell Almonds. for gale by

J, 8. DUSSIEIt. ia CO. LS SouthDelaware avea

LOIN.. FLFLOORIDARIDA FFLOORINOWORNG. 1868.ACAROLINA FLOORINo. •

VIRGINIA FLOORING
DELAWARE

•

• DELAWARE FLOORING.
__.

ASH FLOORING:
WALNUT FLOORING.

FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.
RAIL PLANK.

1868. Nvsi;ALNUTUTRaIIIPIRATPOPPLIFE: 1868.
WALNUT BOARDS,
WALNUT PLANE.

11368• UNDUNDERTAFERTAKERSRS' LUMBER. Qapit
' LUMB LLAJLA

RED CEDAR.
WALNUT AND PINE.
REASONED POPLAR. 1868.REASONED CHERRY.

ASH. '•
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY,

1868.

CIGAR BOX MAKERS.
CIGAR BOX MAKERS. 1868.1868'

SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS.
FOR BALE LOW.

-1868 CCARAROOLINA
LINA SR. CTANTLMG.. BILLS. Ma

NORWAY SCANTLING.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

1868. CEDAR SHIN°LES.
CEDAR SHINGLES. lBeB.

CYPRESS SHINGLES.
PLASTERING LATH.

CHESTNUT PLANK AND BOARDS.

186H. SEASONED CLEAR PINF.
SEASONEDCLEAR PINE. 1868.
CHOICE PATTERN PINE.

FLORIDA
SPANI

REDCEDSH CEDAIFOR PATTERNS.
.. ,

DIAULE, suorstEtt a CO.
9500 SOUSTREET

PHELAN & BLICKNELLI
Twenty-third and Chestnut Stem,

LARGE STOCK OF
WALNUT____ _,_ASH AND PCALL THICRNEsSES,CLEANYti4tr?my.
PINE LOT-WALNUT VENpr.9B

CEDAR. CYPRESS AND wkrirr. PINE SHINGLESSEASONEDLu
MICHIGAN,CANADA AND PENNSYLVANIA.

AM, SIZESAND QUALITIES.
• FLOORING AND HEAVY CAROLINATIMBER.

SPRUCEAND HEMLOCK JOIST.
BUILDING LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.

ralartna

CALRIINAGES.

• D. M. -LANE, latt.cAnnutot BUILDER,
reepectfully invitee attention to his lar e atock of finich.d
Carriages; taco, orders taken for ea of ova,
description, attiliF-ACTORY-ANDIVAREROOM2.---

2332. 2434 and WEI MARKETstreet,
Three squares west of Pennsyvania Railroad Depot,

West Philadel lpht 7a38-ta the-Imt
JOHN B. LANE. COAGAMARER, N0.1901

Market sheet. has on hand an assortment of
superior built carriages. which ho offers at

very reasonable pricea mv4.m.w.f.4n3
INBVSKAPII3.F.,

I.® 13E

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY.

NEW YORK.
PLINY UREMIA% President.
LORING !ANDREWS, me-prestni.Jrio. A. MADE HIERGH,c
HEART C. FREEHAN, Secretary. •

Cash Assets..... --5.1,200,000.
ORGANIZED. JUNE. 1864.

ALL POLICIES NON-FORFEITABLE.
PREMIUMS PAYABLE IN CASE.

Losm3 PAID IN CASH.
itReceives No Notes and Gives None.

By the provisions of its charter the entire surplus
belongs to policy holders, and must be paid to them in
dividends. or reserved for their greater security. Divi-
dends are made on the contribution plan, and paid annu-
ally, commencing two years from the date of the policy.
It has already made two dividends amounting to
$lOl,OOO, en amount never before equaled duringthe first
three years ofany company.

PERMITS TO TIM VEL GRANTED WITH-
OUT EXTRA CHARGE. NO POLICY FEE
REQUIRED. FEMALE RISKS TAKEN AT
THE USUAL PRINTED RATES, NO
EXTRA PREMIUM BEING DEMANDED.
Applications for all kinds of policies, life, ten-year life

endowment, terms or cnildren ,e endowment, taken, and
all information cheerfully afforded at the

BRANCH OFFICE OF THE COMPANY,
NO. 4OS WALNU C STREET

PIIILADELPECIA.
Whi, F. GRIFFITTS, Jr., Manager,
Eastern Department of the State of Pennsylvania.

Particular attention given to
FIRE AND MARINE RISKS.

Which, in all instances, will be placed in first-elms Com-
panies of this city, as well as those of known standing in
New York, New E.ngland and Baltimore.
ACCIDENTAL RISES, AND INSURANCE ON LIVE

STOCK.
carefully attendedto. in leading Companies of that kind.

By strict personal attention to, and prompt despatch of
business entrusted to my care, I hope to merit and re,
ceive a full share of public patronage.

WM. F. GRIFFITTS,
mhl3-f w No. 408 Walnut Street

TELAWARE narrum. SAFETY INSURANCEQOM.
gler vlooorpottod Iv the Legislature of Panne}

Office. S. E. cot= THIRD andwgzonStreet,Phetsbi
MARINEINSURANCES

On Vessels. CarDlLAND
go arulFreINSUto ight,all pCESarte of the wort&

Darts
RAN

On goods by river, canal. take and lend earttase to alla the Union.
FIRE INSURANCES

On
On gonatnit„On stores. Dweinno.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.
November L 1867.

000,000 UnitedState' Five Per Cent.Loan.
10-40's

S
61201.0000

1881
120.000 UnitedState' Six Far Cent. Loan.
mono United iiii;fe; Vii:6*.nt. Loan.

TreasuryNotes.- -
, . 20552 °°

. 200,008 State of Pennsylvania Six Vevent.
Loan... 210,070 00

115x,000 City of /;(i.tjea.
Loan (exempt from tax)...... . men 00

50.000 State of Now Jersey Six ar Cent.
Loan.. . . 1.000 00

20.000 Pennsylvania ifeifiaK
gage Biz Per Cent.Bonds.. -. 10,800 CO

First Mort•
WOO PennsylvaniaRailroad BecondMort.

age Six Per Cent.Bonds... -.
. 23.875 01

25.000 R estonPennsylvaniaRailro.ad.Bix
Benda (Penna. RR.

guarantee). -. • •

.**
. . 0,000 00

30000 State of Tennessee Five Per Omit.
Loan 18.000 00

7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent,
Loan

15,000 803 shares slink .67nrrir.nii..E.Cvri Gas
-Comeany.-Principal -and Interest
guaranteed by the City of Phila.
(lelphia

7.500 150shares stock Pennsylvania SBA.
road Company. . . 7,830 00

5.00) 100shares stock No.rtb.P.otuulyivanla
Railroad Company... • 13,030 00

MOW 80 shares stock Philadelphia-and
Southern Mail Steamship Co 15.000 00

ViLWOLoanson-Bond and- Mortgage. first
liens onCity Pr0pertie5........... 201.900 00

81.101.400 Air • MarketValue 111.1e2.802 50
Coot, 81.0891679 26.

Real Estate— . ... .13111 s Receivable •

for Lueurancem
made .

Balances . d.ne at Agencies-Pre•
miums on Marine Policies-Ao.
erued Interest. and other debt
duo the Company.... .. e 3,334 36

Stock and Scrip of snnary-1.
ranee and other Companies.
85,076 CO. Estimated value 3.017 00

Cash in Bank $103,017 10
Cash in Drawer.. ...............298 MI 103.815 82

814507.61.15 15
DIRECTORS.

Thomas C. Hand. JamesD. Hand.
John C.Davis, SamuelFL Stokes.
Edmund A. Soidor. James Traquak,
Joseph H. Seal, William C. Ludwig.
Them:Mats Fenian. Jacob P. Jones,
Hugh Craig, James B. McFarland,
Edward Darlington. JoshuaP. Eyre.
John R. Penrose, John D. Taylor,
H. Jones Brooke. Spencer Mcßvaine,
Henry Sloan, Henry C. Hallett, Jr.,
George O..I, George W. Benaadou.
Willi in GBoulton, John B. Sempla, Pittsbpgh,
Edward Eatourcado. D. T. Morgan.
Jacob Riegel. A. HAND ..

THOMAS C. President,
JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice Prersident.

TEENSY LYLIIIMN. Secretary.
HENRY BALI.. Assistant Secretary. deb to oc:111

FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PIITLADEL
p_hia. Incorporated March 27. tow. Office,

134 *;,„, A No. 84 N. Fifth street. Insure
grflVA Household Furniture and Merchandise

IMIT:4+;2, generally. from Loss by Fire fin the Cityet
—O. Philadelphiaonly./1

• 2"4 Statementof the Assets of the Asiociation
January Ist, 1868, published in compliance with the pro.
visions of an Act of Assembly of April 5t11,18411.
Bonds and Moftfages on Property in the City

of Philadelphia only- .• •• • • • 011.076.144 17
Ground Rents. 18,814 911
Real Estate 51.744 67
Furniture and Fixtures of 0ffice............. 4,4111 03
U.S. 670 Registered Bonds—. ........

...
45,000 00

Cash on hand-. 81.873 11

Total 811.222.041 14
TRUSTEES.

•

William H. Hamilton. Samna Bparhawk.
Peter A. Keyser. Charles P. Bower.
John Carrow, Jesse Lightfoot,
George L Young, Robert Shoemaker.
Joseph E. Lynda'. Peter Armbruster.
Levi P. Goats. i M. EL Dickinson.

Peter Wlllamson.
WM. IL HAMILTON. President
SAMUEL SPA.RELAWK, Vice President

WM. T. BUTLER. Secretary.

YTNITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY OF
PIULADEVEILL

Thin Company, takes itsat the lowed ratei emulated
with safety, and confines its business exclusively to

FIRE INSURANCE IN TUE CITY OF PMILADEL.
PRI&

OFFICE—No. 723 Arch Street, Fourth National Bank
Building. DIRECTORS:

Thomas J. Martin. 1 Charles IL Smith.
rtJohn Hirst. Albeus King.

Wm. A. Rohn. Henry Bumm.
James Mongark James Wood.
William Glenn. John /Thu'roes.
James Jenner, J. HenryAskin.
Alexander T. Dickson. Hugh Mulligan.

Albert C. Roberta Ptutin Fitzpatrick.
CONRAD B. ANDRESd. rresident.

Wee. A. Roue', Treas. Wee. H. ningn. Sooy.

MBE t;OUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.-OF.
1. fice, No. 110 SouthFourth street, below Cheetnnt.

Fire Insurance Company M the County of .Phlls.
delphia," Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylya.
nia in 188,for indemnity againstLou or damage by are.
exclusively.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This old and reliable institution,witti ample capita land

contingentfund carefully invested, continues to insure
buildings, furniture, morchandise,hc., either permanently

lowestora lirMted time, against loss or damage by of lb the
rake consistent with the absolute safety of its cus-

tomers.
Losses adlusted and paid with all possible despatch.

DIRECTORS;
Chas. J. Sutter. Andrew H. Miller.
Henry Budd. James N. Stone,
John Horn, Edwin L. Reaffirt,
Joseph Moore, I Robert V. Massey. Jr..
George Macke. Mark Devine.

S J. SUTTER, President.
HENRY BUDD, Vice-President.

BILMILICIN F. Elocontanr„ Secretary and Treasurer.

pELCENI X. INSURANCE COld.PAlile
OF PHILADELPHIA

INCORPORATED 1804—CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No.VA WALNUT street. opposite. the Exchange.
This Company insures fromlossei or damage b 7FIRE

on liberal terms, on buildings, merchandise, furnittna.
Au.. for limited paiods, andpermanently on buildings IS,
deposit or premium.

The Company has been in active operation for more
than sixty years, during which all losses have bees
promptlyadjusted andpond.

DIRECTORS.
JohnL, Hodge, David Le
M. B. hiehony. Benjambawbing.
John T. Lewis. Thee. U. Powers.
'WilliamS. Great. A. R. McDenl7,
Robert W. Learnt= Edmond Gas.mlon.
D. Clark Wharton, Samuel Wilcox.
Lawrence Lewis.Jr.,_ Louis C. Norris.

JOUN WUCHEBEB. President.
Elammar. Wrwox. Secretary.

ON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHI.tpudriphl3.—Office. No. 24 North Fifth street. ions
Marketstreet.

Incorporated by theLegh!store of Pennsylvania. Char.
ter Perpetual Capital and Assetsdbill.tXlo. Make In.
surance se.ain't Lows or Damage by GoodsPub=vats Bu Pinafore. Stocks. and
dim on favorable terms. CT,D

Wm. McDaniel.
D/REEdward P. Moyer.

Israel Peterson. Frederick Ladner.
JohnF. BelaterLins. Adam J. Glean
Henry Troemner. Henry Delany.

Jacob Sebandain. John Elllott_
Frederick Doll. ChristianD. Fria.
Samuel Mikan George E. Fort.

WilliamD. Gardner.
WIT MANE MoDAlClOELPresident.
ISRAEL PETERSON, Vice-President;

Maxi.E. Cox.rmars. Secretary and Trews:wen

Joa.AMERICAN FIRE INSUBANCIII COMPANY. INGO&
posted 1810.--Charter perpetual

No. PIO wm,Ntrrstreet aboveabove Third. Philadelphia.
Hayinga large Paid,upLapitat Stock and Surplus its

vested in sound and available Securities, continue to fn.
sure on dwellmrs.stores, furniture. _mercAtandise, vessels
D port, and their camoes. anai3otnjarpup P

AU losses liberal])snda22 8,r prim.
Thomas R. Maris; Ediatuld G.
John Webb, CharW. Poultuff.
Patrick Brady, • • IsraellesMorris.
jon LowEs. JohnP. Wetharill.

.Paul: - -
--

THOMAS It,RAMS, Prodded.
Mamas C. L. CIUMPORD. amnia's'. •

HE RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OFPHILT ADELPHIA.
Incorporated in 1804 Charter Perpetual.

Mee, No.
TAL 000.
Are Walnut street

CAPI8300,
Insures against loos or damage by ME, on Emma

Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and on
Furniture, Goode, Wares and Merchandise in town or
country.

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Assete. ..... •

Invested in the following Securities, viz.:
First Mortgages on City Property.well secured;.8126,1C.0 00
United StatesGovernmentLoans 117.000 00
PhiladelphiaCity 6 per cent. Loan ..... 75,000 00
Pennsylvania $3,1M0,000 6 per cent. L0an........ 110.000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first and second

Mortgages. .
. 85,000 00

Camdenand Amboy Raihroad Company's 6 per
Cent. Loan— . . 11,000 00

Philadelphiannii Reading Railroad Company's
6 per Cent.Loan... . 0.000 00

Huntingdon and Broltd.Top."7. per Cent. itort.
gage Bonds,. - •

4,560 00
County Fire In ranee ilompanrs Stock. 1,050 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock.. . 4.000 00•

CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock 19,6151 00
UnionMInsurance Com's Stock.. dill 00Reliance utualInsurance Company off Philadelphia's

Stock 8.593 00
Cash in is,ia .... . 7.= 70

Worth at Par 6421.111

Worth this date at market prices.......
DIRECTORS.

Clem.Tingley. Thomas H. Moore.
Wm. Milner. SamuelCaabler.
Samuel Melanin. James T. Young.
H.L. Carson. • Isaac F. Baker.
Wm. Stevemeon. Christian J. Hoffman.
Bea W. Tinsley.Edwar BU Sersun.uel B. Thomas.

Ci.PM TINGLEY. President.
Tnomsa O. Etta, Secretary.
PRELADZI2IIIA. December 11387. Jai-toth stf

8437.0e2 Sill

FINURAN ComUSEXCLIVBILY.—THE PENN.IREsylvanlaSFire Insurance pany--/ncorporated l
— CharterPerpetual—No. 610 Walnut street, opposite In.
dependence Square.

This Company, favorably known to the community for
overforty years, continues to insure against loss or dam.
age byfire, on Public or Private Buildings, either Perms
nentiy or fora limited time. Also. on Furniture. Stocks
of Goods and Merchandise generally, on liberal terms.

Their Capital. together with a large Surplus Fund, is in.
vested ina most careful manner, which enables them to
offer to the insured an undoubted security in the We 01
loss. DIRECTORS.
Daniel Smith, Jr., IJohn Devereux.
Alexander Benson. Thomas Smith.
Isaac Hazelhurst. Henry Lesvis„
Thomas Robins. J. Gillingham Fell.

Daniel Haddock, Jr.
DANIEL SMITH. Jr.. added.

WILLIA.III G. Cnowzr.z. Secretary.

NTHRACITE INSURANCE COMPANY.—C RVHA TER PERPETUAL.
Office, No. all WALNUT street, above Third, Philada.

Will Insure against Loss or Damage by Fire. on Build.
lugs, eitherperpetually or fin a limited time,. Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Also, Marine Insurance on Vesseh Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance to Miliaria of the Union

DDIECTORS
Wm. Esher. Peter Sieger,
D. Luther IJ. E. Baum,
Lords Audenried. Wm. F. Dean.
JohnR. Blakiston. JohnKetcham.
Davis Pearson. John B.Re 1,

ESHER. President.
F. DEAN. Vice President.

laTi-tu.th.s.tfWu. ILBairn!. Becretary

FiarBURANCE COMPANY. NO. N 117401CHEST

ERE INBIIPEANCE EXCLUSIVELY:
Francis N, Buck. DlBECT°RitilipB. Justice. •

Charles hardson. John W. Everman.
HenryLewis. EdwardD.Woodruff;
Hobert, rearm. Jaci;Erazier,
Geo.A. West, Chas. Stokes.
HobertB.Potter. - Mordecai ltozb7.

FP.ANINB N. OK President.
HAR. RICHARDON, VICOFrOlidenteWUXI/LIMCBuircriuuth Elecretaxi.

capßal 111100.030 MI
Accrued Onnial -•

•
••••• •

•• "•• '''''

Premiums
• -

UNBETFLED CLAIMS. INCOME FOR INNM.men M. *360.000.

Losses Paid Since 1829 .over
05,4500,000.

Perpetual and Temporary Polk:tea onLiberal Tenni

DIRECTORS.Chas. N. Banker. Geo. ir
Tobias Wagner,' Allredftareamu_st_ Grant, Fraa. W. Lads,L D..
Geo.W. Richards.,, Thomu Sparks.
IsaacLea. Wm. O. Grant. -

CHARLES N. EANCKER. Presided.
GEO. PALES,Vice President.

.74118. W. DIcALLIBTER. Secretary pro tem.
Except at Lexington, Kentucky. this Company has no

&Agencies Weet ofPittsburgh. tell

THOMAS 8111011 & SON, AUCTIONE.
COMMISSION MERtMIANTS.

Na, 1110CRESTNLT street.
Rear Entrance 1107 Sarum street.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP.
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

Sales of Furniture at Dwellingsattended to on the most
reasonable terms. •

Saleat No. 1119Chestnut street.
SUPERIORBOUVPHOLD FURNITURE, IROSEWOOD

PIANC P. FRENCH PL • Ts: sIvNTF.I., AND NEM
GLASSES, BRUSSELS. TAPESTRY AND /NGRAIXCARPETS, IJOINA,

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
At 9 o'clock, at the auction store, Na 1110 qestnutst.

will be sold—
A large assortment of superior Now and Secondhand

"Household Furniture, cornorhing—Walntrt Parlor, Chan.
r and Dining Room Suits. in col and. varnish, with
arbrobes to match. Also, Office Tables, Bookcases. use.

SUPERIORPIANO FORTE'S. •

Also, at Hi o'clock. will ho sold, two elegant lloseWood
Piano Eortee. LIQUORS.

Also, an invoice of Liquor*.
PAINTINGS.

Also, an invoice of Paintings. suitable for dealers.

MARTIN BROTHERS, ALICTCONEERS.
(Lately Salesmenfor M. Thomoa &Sons),

No. 529 CBESTN street:rear entrance from Minos
SPECIAL SALE AT .THE AUCTION ROOMS—VERY

ELEGANT FURNITURE.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. „.

Aug. 12, at 11 Oclocl4_at, No. 529Che.tnut streetby e‘ta.
logue. very elegant alnut Pumiture. 'Deluging—Solt
elegant Walnut AntiqueDrawing Room Furniture, An-
tique Centro Table, Brocatel o marble; two handiosue
Carve 4 Walnut Chamber Sults, splendid Carved Walnut
Sideboard, elegant Secretary Reagens% Antique Library
Snit, suit elegant Walnut hall Furniture, Piano Stools.,

The Furniture „wasrondo to orderin the best manner.
Is entirely new, and will be sold positively without re-
serve.May be examined en the day previous to sale.

BUNIING, DURBOROW dt CO., AUCTIONEERS,
Noe. 232and 234 MARKET street, corner Banket.

Successors to John B. Myers it Co
FIRST LARGE POSITIVE SALE uF CARPETINGS.

011. CLOTHS, 6tc.
ON FRIDAY MOitNlllo.

August 7. at 11 o'clock. on four months' credit, about 20t3
pieces of Ingrain, Venetian. List, Romp, Cottage and Rag
Carpetinge, Oil Cloths, Rugs, dm.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF MO CASES
BLOTS, SHOES. TRAVELING BAGS, dm.

ON TIiESOAAr IdOENIN4,
Aug. 11, at 10 O'clock, on four menthe' credit.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
1000 rolls 4-4 to 6-4 CANTON bIATTINGS, of choice

brands.'

W J. MACKEY dsuCTsitip t:}FTrifEEßS,
BALE (-1? A VARIETY AND TRlATl,ltAg°l3l2ll.,fiar.

At No. 07 North ElOith street,
ON THURSDAYIOMOttNlNti, -

August 0, at 10o'clw- k.
Including a sprendtd assortment of

mings, 1.civets, Flowers, Ribbons, Buttons Zephyrs
Notions and F613C9 Goode.

TheLadies are especially invited to attend this sale.
W. J. MACAEY do CO.,

Auctioneers.

BY BABBITT at CO., AUCTIONEERS.
• CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

No.RU MARKET etteet, corner of BANK street. ' _-

Cash advanced ANDgueta without extra chug*. , •TO CITY COUNTRY MERCUANTS.
1050 LOTS STAPLE AND FANCY FALL. AND WIN.--=

TER DRY GOODS, R.adv blade Clothing. Felt Hats.
locz dozen Aaportod Roam, 1010 dozen Suspenders.
Karts and Drawers. Belknap, Fancy Wool and .Drosit
Shirts, Notions, dm Also, several Stocks Assorted
Goods.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
August 7, commencing at 10 o'clock. • • .-

.LHE PRINCIPAL fiI(LNEY ESTABLISHMENT. IL Xi
corner of SIXTH and RACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watche4
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plata and on an
articles of value, for anytength of time agreed pn.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PitIVATVEIALE.
Flee Gold. HuntingCase, Double Bottom and Open •

English, American and Saha Patent Lever Witt '
Fine OoldHuntingCase andfVen Face LimingWa e
Fine GoldDuplex and ether Watches: Fine Silver
lug Case and Open Face English, American and
PatentLever and Lupine Watches] Double Case Eng
Quartier and other Watches: Ladies' Fancy Watches I
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Hinge :Stud..

; Fine Gold Chain., Medallion.; Bracelet/A SCUT
Pins; Breastpin/ ; Finger Rings:pencil Cues and Jewelry
general)y.

FOB BALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest.
suitable for a Jeweler ; cost $660.

Also, several lots in South Camden.Fifth and Chbstuat
streets.

JAMESA. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEEFt
No. 4MI WALNUT greet.

AT PRIVATE BALE.
A valuable property near Fourth and Walnut
Avaluable business property No. 819 Arch street.
DUBLIN til'ON.—A Handsome Mansion. an Main at..

lot 66 by 7(X) feet
WOODLAND ,TERRACE—ltarulsome Modern Bad*

dance.

WH. THOMPSON & CO.. AUCTIONEERS.
CONCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS.III.II

CHESTNUT street and 1219 and MR CLOVER street.
CARD.—We take pleasure hi informing the public that

our FURNITURE BALESare confined strictly to entirety
NEW and FIR/MOLARS FURNITURE. all in pedant
order and guaranteed in every respect.

Regular Sales of Fulniture every WEDNESDAY.
Out-door sales promptly attended to.

DAVIS 41 HARVEY. AUCTIONEERS.
Late with M. Tboraaa6; Bons.

3toro No. 421 WALNUT Street.
(Rear Entrance on Library street.)

•

BY B. SCOTT,_Ja
BuOTPB ART GALLERY

No. UMradr PSTNUT street. Philadelphia

!7• D. MoCLERS & CO..
AUCTIONEERS,

No. Me MARKET street

T. L. AMBRIDZE. c.,AucTlgm.
Iti 1.31T:1"- :Tr: •

• r.

CLOTH. HOUSE, No. U NORTH SECOND Ma
Sign of the GoldenLamb.

JAMES & LEE
Nave now on band and are still receiving a large and
choice assortment of Springand Summer Goods.expressl,
adapted to Men's and Boys' wear, to which they invite
the attention of Merchants, Clothiers, Tailors and MUM:

INCOATG GOOD&
Super Black French Cloths. •
Super Colored French Cloths.
Black and Colored Pique Coatings.
Black and Colored Tricot Coatings.
Diagonal Ribbed Coatings.
Cashmaretts, all colors.
New StylesLadies' Cloaking.
Silk MixedtinCoatings &c.PANTALOON STUFFS
Black French Doeskins.

do do Cassimeres.
New styles Fancy do.
Also, a large assortment of Cords,Beaverteens,Satinebt

Vestitigs and, geode for suite,AMat
ES
wholesale and retail.

J .

No. Signrth Second street.
of the GoldenLamb

AYER'S SARSAPARILLA,.
FOR PURIFYING TIM
BLOOD.—Thereputation this
excellent medicine enjoys! is •
derived from its cures, many
of whichare truly marvelloms.
Inveterate cases of Scrofulous
disease, where the system.,
ecernedsaturated withcorrup-
tion, have been purified and
cured by it. Scrofulous Mien.
Vans and disorders, which
were aggravated by the acre. _
talons contamination until-
they were painfullyafflicting.
have been radically cured ba

agree; ....metevery election of thecountl7.
that the pubil- scarcely need to be informed of its virtuosi-
or uses.

Scrofula'', poison is one of the most destractitre enemies.
of our race. Often, this unseen, and unfelt tenant of the-'
organismorganism undermines the constitution, and invites the at.
tact of enfeeblpresence.al diecasea. without exciting a
euepicion of its Again. it menu to breed anion-
don throng...out the body, and then, on somefavorable.
occasion, rapidly developinto one or other of its hideous
forme, either en the surface or among the yitale. Iathe
latter, tubercles may he suddenly depoeited or the lungs.

or heart. or tumors Conned in the liver, or it allows
its presence by eruptions on the fin, or foul ulcer.
attune on come part of the body. Deuce thq,occs.
sional nee of a bottle of this SANSAPABILLA. is advisable.
even when no active symptom* ofdleease appear. Pen-
SODS afflicted with the following complaints' generally
find immediate relief, and, at length, caret,by the use of
this SARSAPARILLA.;. Sr.sr. LEE. Rosa os
EarsirrlAS. Tarrurt., SALT RELEIIM, SCALD MAD, Rums.
wonm, Soar. Eyre, Boas Fens, and other emptioni or
visible forms of Scaoy more disease. Also in tthe more
concealed forms._aa DlBPErette., DROPSY, limar Mannar.
Frre. EPILErsy, NEVIATAII.A. and the various 1.71.0,En0US
affections of the muscular and nervous syetems-

SYrufma or VENEItraL and Illancrtratat. Drausetra are
cured by it, thougha long time is required for eubduing

these obetinate maladies by any medicine. But long con-
tinued use of this medicine will cure the complaint.
linuconlintEA or NintArABXTERLNE Eter.mrtcers,andi Fr ,
MALEDISEASES, are commonly eoon relieved and ulti-
mately cured by its purifying and invigorating effect.
Minute Directions for each case are found in our Al-
Mauer, supplied grade. RnEIIMATIoIt and GOUT, when
caused by accumulations of extraneous matters in the
blood, yield quickly to it, as also Lirta Cosr-
PLAINTS, TOnProrry, ConGueTION Or INZLAALILATIOat •
of the LTV= and JAl:ail:nor, 'when arising.

as they often do from the raoel tog poisons in the blood. t -•
Title S.ARSAPARILLA. is a geat restorer for the strength

and vigor of therusatern. 'Those who are Lsmonin and
Ltsrl.Ese, DEareetetray STV Lrss. , aw l tro -With '
kizavotis .Arrnannastoria or .FEASS. or swot' the
tions symptomatic of Wmictrass, will find immediate re.
lief and convincing evidence of its restorative power after*.

. Prepared by D. C. AYER . Lowell. num..
Practical and Ana cal Cheudete.

Soldby all, /Drug to everywhere. antol,l4,
M. MAWR& ‘O., Philadelphia. wbalosto Ag-wata.
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RiT THOStats 802413, AUOT/ONEEI"..
Aims No*. 189and at SouthFOUIPM ient.

SALES OF STOCHS AND REAL ESTATES.I%lits sates atthe Phi/addibleEaishangie Draw
TUESDAY, at i 2 o'clock.*W" Handbills of each proprt3r fatted sw
additionto which we pnblis on thee Satardar pr.
to each sale. one thousand ca in Dam onat
giving full descriptions of all the property to DO soldfoo
the POLLOWING TUESDAY. and a List of Real Mate
at Private Sale.
Or Our Sales are also advertised ht the follOWfillit.newspapers : Nowell Amateur, PAM, LIEDOZE, Lisags

Itcrzmauseciza. Ann Evsnorro BULLICTLII.
Everrtno TZLIGILAPII, Oxauan DMIOCILAT,

lar - Furniture Sales at tho Auction Store EWE=THURSDAY.sr Sales at residences receive especial attention.
Aeshhieee Peremptory Pale en the Premisea._

VERY VALUABLE W..o.LEN ,52 ,1 ) COTT IN blili;
MACHINERYFIXTURES, ,

Known as the "Beater Mill and ye II me," Mainat.'
tenth of lock street extol:ming through to the Schttyl, > ;
kill river. Manayunk.

alti WEDNESDAY,
Anguet 15. at 15 o'clock. will Do fold at public sale 'ont

theprenikee.
'1 he heal Ertate and MschinPry #o bero'd in one 10t..;.;•'
Fo, particulars ete hand #ll4 at the auction rooms. ••


